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次の英文を読み、以下の問いに解答してください3

(1) Fashion is a nonverbal'symbol. It communicates that the wearer is in step with the

times. Because fashions 江e shaped by the forces of an era, they in turn reflect the way we 

think and live. Each new fashion seems completely appropriate to its time and reflects that 

time as no other symbol does. A study of the past and careful observation of the present makes 

it apparent that fashions are social expressions that document the tastes and values of an era 

just as the paintings, sculpture, and architecture of the times do. The extreme modesty of the 

Victorian era was reflected in bulky and concealing fashions. The sexual emancipation of the 

flappers in the l 920s was expressed in their flattened figures, short skirts, "sheer" hosie巧, (the 

first time the bare leg was exposed), and short hair. The individualistic fashions of the 1990s 

and 2000s are a true reflection of the current freedom of expression and lifestyle. 

* nonverbal :非言語的

(2) Fibers are either natural or①n1anufactured.②Natural fibers are found in nature, that

�In contrast, the manufactured fibers are 

made in a chemist's laboratory. They may be made from substances that occ,;ir in nature, such 

as wood pulp, air, petroleum, or natural gas, but tl1ese natural substances must be convcrced 

into fibers before they can be made into fabric. Manufactured fibers are sometimes called 

"man-made" or "synthetic fibers." Because manufactured fibers are invented in the laboratoか

they are more plentjful than ?atural fibers. Currently, 26 m血ufactured fibers are available. 

Some of the manufactured fibers whose names you may recognize are rayon, nylon, acetate, 

ac巧,tic 、 spandex, and polyester. 

（出典） ：Elaine Stone, The Dynamic;; of Fashion Second Edition, Fairchild Publications, Inc. 2001 

問1. (1)を200字以上400字以内で要約してください。

問2. (2)を和訳してください。

問 3. (2) の下線部①を文章中の異なる単語を使って書き換えてください。

問4, (2)の下線部② （a)および(b)が示す繊維名を挙げてください。

［以下の余白は下書きとして使用しても構いません」

本部分については
著作権上の制約により
掲載することができませ
ん。


